ngrown toenail, also known as onychocryptosis, is a result of growing of the nail into the lateral nail fold. Ingrowing toenails, common in healthy children and young adults, cause severe discomfort, disability, and absences from school and work. Among young adults, the most common Partial Matricectomy and Foldplasty for the Management of Ingrown Toenails:
Plastic, Reconstructive and Aesthetic Surgery
Eskitaşçıoğlu et al ca u ses are po or-fit ting sho es, obe sity, high-he e led fo ot we ar, and im pro per na il trim ming. It is mo re com mon in ma les in the ir se cond and third de cades, and the la te ral fold of the hal lux is af fec ted more. It be co mes dif fi cult for a pa ti ent to walk and sub se qu ently it im pa irs the qu a lity of li fe. It is usually con si de red to be a mi nor sur gi cal con di ti on but can be a so ur ce of gre at dis com fort.
He i fetz and Mo gen sen clas si fi ed the se ve rity of in grown to e na ils in to thre e sta ges ac cor ding to signs and symptoms. Tre at ment re com men da ti ons we re ma de for every sta ge of this clas si fi ca ti on system. 1 Sta ge I, in di ca tes swel ling and erit he ma at the na il fold, Sta ge II in di ca tes acu te and ac ti ve in fecti on, Sta ge III in di ca tes chro nic inf lam ma ti on with gra nu la ti on tis su e ne igh bo u ring the na il fold.
Se ve re ca ses of in grown na ils (sta ges 2-3) are usu ally re sis tant to con ser va ti ve the rapy, and surgi cal the rapy is pre fer red.
Many tre at ment mo da li ti es of in grown to e nails are re por ted in the li te ra tu re, of ten as so ci a ted with unac cep tab le high re cur ren ce ra tes. Among pro ce du res com monly used are deb ri de ment of the la te ral na il gro o ve or trim ming of the la te ral ed ge of the na il pla te; in ci si on and dra i na ge of an abscess of the la te ral na il fold; na il pla te avul si on (parti al or comp le te); wed ge ex ci si on of the la te ral na il fold; par ti al na il mat ri cec tomy; comp le te mat ri cectomy; and ra di cal ex ci si on (Syme pro ce du re). The first thre e met hods are most com monly used sur gical ap pro ac hes. Ho we ver, all the se met hods tend to ha ve high re cur ren ce ra tes. 2 This ret ros pec ti ve study was ai med to eva lu a te our new sur gi cal techni qu e of par ti al mat ri cec tomy and fold plasty for the ma na ge ment of in grown to e na ils that has a low re cur ren ce ra te.
PA TI ENTS AND MET HODS
Sixteen pa ti ents with 18 se ve re in grown to e na ils, 12 ma les and four fe ma les aged 13 to 65 ye ars; me an age 30, we re inc lu ded in this study (Tab le 1). They were re fer red to our cli nic bet we en Ja nu ary 2005 and Au gust 2008. The pre sen ting comp la ints we re pa in, fo ul-smel ling disc har ge, de for mity, and dif fi culty in wal king. Fo ur pa ti ents had an in fec ti o us pro cess. The pa ti ents with ac ti ve in fec ti on we re tre a ted with an an ti bi o tic re gi men (So di um Fu si dic Acid 1500 mg/day, Sta fi ne™; Ko çak Far ma, Üs kü dar, İstan bul, Tür ki ye) for five days. One pa ti ent had a his tory of di a be tes which was un der con trol. Pa ti ents with pin cer na ils or ot her types of dystrop hic na ils we re not inc lu ded in the study. The pa ti ents wit ho ut acti ve dra i na ge we re se lec ted to un der go sur gery.
All ma le pa ti ents we re pla ying fo ot ball re gularly and in grown na ils we re mostly ob ser ved on the right fe et.
Par ti al mat ri cec tomy and fold plasty was perfor med in 18 in grown to e na ils. Pos to pe ra ti ve recur ren ce ra te, lo cal in fec ti on ra te, ne u ro vas cu lar comp li ca ti ons, im mo bi li za ti on pe ri ods and pa ti ent sa tis fac ti on for the cos me tic re sults we re eva lu a ted. The me an fol low up pe ri od was 24 months (20-26 months).
SUR GI CAL TECH NI QU E
All pa ti ents we re tre a ted with the sa me surgical pro to col un der lo cal anest he si a in the out pa ti ent cli nic. A stan dard di gi tal block was per for med with 1% le vo bu pi va ca i ne (Chi ro ca i ne™; Ab bott. Scandi na vi a AB, Sol na, Swe den) wit ho ut epi nep hri ne. The to e and the ne igh bo u ring are a we re di sin fec ted with po vi do ne-io di ne so lu ti on. A di gi tal to ur ni quet was app li ed at the to e ba se to stop any ble e ding du ring sur gery. The na il pla te was then cut lon gitu di nally abo ut one-fifth to one-fo urth of the distan ce from its la te ral mar gin with a No:15 bla de. The la te ral strip of the na il was then fre ed from the na il bed and na il mat rix, and all the hyper trop hic tis su es we re ex ci sed with an el lip tically. The in ner na il pla te and na il mat rix be low the pro xi mal na il fold we re scra ped off with a bla de. With ex ci si on of the gra nu la ti on tis su e and the hyper trop hic fold, we ob ta i ned a thin fold that co uld ea sily be in serted un der ne ath the na il pla te (Fi gu re 1 and 2). It is im por tant to ex ci se the soft tis su e mo re than the na il pla te and na il mat rix. This gi ves a mo re ana tomi cal and bet ter cos me tic re sult with less pa in. After the in ci si on of the hyper trop hic fold, the to ur ni qu et was re le a sed to check and per form the h e mos ta sis. The fold was then su tu red un der ne ath the na il pla te with simp le in ter rup ted 3-0 pro le ne su tu res which we re re mo ved 10 days la ter. Com-pres si on was app li ed on the to e with a Co ban™ cohe si ve ban da ge (3M, St Pa ul, Min ne so ta). Nonsteroid anti-inflammatory drugs, ele va ti on and an ti bi o tics we re pres cri bed af ter sur gery. The dressings we re not re mo ved un til pos to pe ra ti ve fifth day. The fol low-up pe ri od was 24 months (ran ge 20 to 26 months).
RE SULTS
Using this pro ce du re, 17 out of 18 (94.4%) na ils were suc cess fully tre a ted. The re we re no in tra-opera ti ve sur gi cal comp li ca ti ons. The who le pro ce du re to ok ap pro xi ma tely 15-20 mi nu tes. No ne of our pati ents had lo cal in fec ti on af ter sur gery. Al most all pa ti ents we re fre e of pa in af ter 10 days and we re ab le to we ar usu al sho es. Furt her mo re, all pa ti ents we re back to the ir work in the pos to pe ra ti ve first day. Re cur ren ce was se en in one pa ti ent (5.5%) wit hin four months du e to ina de qu a te de ep na il mat rix des truc ti on. This pa ti ent was re-ope ra ted and had no re lap se af ter wards. All pa ti ents we re con si de red to be cu red and no ad di ti o nal sur gi cal 
DIS CUS SI ON
In grown to e na il is a com mon di sor der that ef fects the da ily li fe. Among the ca u sa ti ve fac tors are po or-fitting sho es, obe sity, high-he e led fo ot we ar, and impro per na il trim ming. We ob ser ved that in grown na ils mostly oc cur red in right han ded ma le pa ti ents (ma le to fe ma le ra ti o is 4:1, ho we ver it is re por ted as 2:1 in the li te ra tu re). In ad di ti on, sur pri singly all male pa ti ents had a his tory of re pe ti ti ve tra u ma (re gularly pla ying fo ot ball). The re fo re, ac cor ding to our study, tra u ma is the ma in eti o lo gi cal fac tor of ingrown to e na il in men. Anot her re a son is that pe dicu re is not as com mon in men as it is in wo men.
Al most all me di cal spe ci al ti es inc lu ding ge neral prac ti ti o ners, ort ho pe dics, der ma to lo gists and plas tic sur ge ons are in vol ved in the tre at ment of this prob lem. This is why the re is no de fi ned consen sus on the best ope ra ti ve pro ce du re to tre at an in grown to e na il.
Many tre at ment mo da li ti es of in grown to e nails are re por ted in the li te ra tu re, of ten as so ci a ted with unac cep tab le high re cur ren ce ra tes. Non-surgi cal met hods are ge ne rally ba sed on the use of vari o us de vi ces (such as cu ret tes) which are va lid only in sta ge 1 di se a se. Sur gery is ne e ded in sta ge 2 and 3 in grown na ils.
Sur gi cal pro ce du res may be lis ted as deb ri dement of the la te ral na il gro o ve or trim ming of the la te ral ed ge of the na il pla te, in ci si on and dra i na ge of an abs cess of the la te ral na il fold, na il pla te avul-si on (par ti al or comp le te), wed ge ex ci si on of the late ral na il fold, par ti al na il mat ri cec tomy, comp le te mat ri cec tomy and ra di cal ex ci si on (Syme pro ce dure). The first thre e met hods are the most commonly used sur gi cal ap pro ac hes. Ho we ver, all of them tend to ha ve high re cur ren ce ra tes. 2 The sur gi cal ap pro ach used in this study was suc cess ful to tre at se ve re ca ses of in grown na il. There is no con sen sus as to the best sur gi cal tech ni qu e for tre at ment of in grown to e na ils. Sur gi cal tech niqu es can tar get the na il, the fold, or both, as we did in this study. Par ti al ex ci si on of the mat rix with surgi cal pro ce du res se ems to be mo re ad van ta ge o us than che mi cal ab la ti on agents. In comp le te ex ci si on or des truc ti on of the la te ral ger mi nal mat rix re sults in pos to pe ra ti ve spi cu le for ma ti on and re cur ren ce. The re por ted re cur ren ce ra tes af ter la te ral mat ricec tomy vary from 5% to 40.7%. 3, 4 Par ti al mat ricec tomy (in Wi nog rad tech ni qu e) has a re cur ren ce ra te of 6% which ne eds 48 ho urs of fe et ele va ti on and not we a ring sho es for 5-7 days. 5 The re was only one re cur ren ce in our study (5.5 %) which was a result of in comp le te des truc ti on of the ger mi nal ma- t rix. So if par ti al mat ri cec tomy co uld be do ne comp le tely, the re cur ren ce ra tes co uld be much lo wer.
We ex ci se mostly the hyper trop hic fold and the gra nu la ti on tis su e. Ex ci si on of the na il pla te and na il mat rix is mi ni mum. By thin ning the fold, we are enab led to in sert it un der the na il pla te and sutu re it to the na il. This pro vi des mi ni mum pa in with the ma xi mum cos me tic and ana to mic out come. In case of bi la te rally in grown nails, the pro cedu re can be app li ed bi la te rally. Bi la te ral ap pro ach is per for med to ob ta in a bet ter cos me tic re sult and to prevent the pos sib le re cur ren ce of the in grown na il (Fi gu re 3). Uni la te ral met hod can be cho sen if a bi la te ral in ter ven ti on is not re qu i red, de pen ding on the sur ge on's cho i ce.
The na il to soft tis su e pro por ti on is highly achi e ved. The high sa tis fac ti on ra te shows us the suc-cess of this pro ce du re (Figure 4 ). Furt her mo re, in this tech ni qu e, pa ti ents do not ha ve a prob lem such as wo und dres sing which re ma ins unc han ged un til pos to pe ra ti ve fifth day and re turn to nor mal li fe the day af ter sur gery.
Dis po sing the ne ces sity for any spe ci al ins trument or che mi cal ab la ti ve agent are the ma in advan ta ges of this tech ni qu e. Par ti al mat ri cec tomy and fold plasty can be ea sily le ar ned and per for med in a short pe ri od of ti me. It has low re cur ren ce rates with high pa ti ent sa tis fac ti on, it is simp le, inexpen si ve and it takes a short ti me to re turn to nor mal ac ti vi ti es. In com pa ri son with ot her tech niqu es in the li te ra tu re, this pro ce du re is less complex and in va si ve than the ot hers. Be si des, it has a low in ci den ce of re cur ren ce and has go od cos me tic re sults.
